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Rushing Season Grievances

TAR HEELS TIED Make JN ewivuies in eLcai j
.. a .

-

FOR S.LC. LEAD
MANY CHANb

Reein Fourth Week With Three
Pan-Hellen- ic Council Moves to

Wins ana une wwa.
ptAY MERCER SATURDAY S if

Correct Present fcviis.

FUTURE SEASON FIVE WEEKS

Shortening of Season Proposes tobj
g;I,U leanw " -

The Carolina Tar Heels swing into

of their season with a

Chi Omega and Pi
Beta Phi Pledges

Chi Omega has pledged Mar-

garet Bridges, of Tarboro; Ethel

Crew, of Pleasant Hill; Estelle

Lawson of Chapel Hill, and Au-

gusta Andrews and Elizabeth

Calvert, of Raleigh.
Pi Beta Phi has pledged Ellen

Melick, of Elizabeth City, Susan

Rose, of Fayetteville; Katharine

Martin, of Burlington; Margaret

Ellis, of Savannah, Ga, and Mir-

iam Baggett, of Lillington.

Eliminate Long Array ot standing
Grievances in Old Rules.

Tlie long standing question of propos-

ed changes in the rules of rushing sea-

son for the fraternities on the Hill has

Council to takecause the ic

the lourw ,

Record of three wins and one defeat,

..j . the lead in the, Southern Inter- -
war

.. . and facing the
collegiate w"" -

i u. ceason with aiT aggregation action on the matter. The outcome is

shown below in the itemized rules whichthat Is In. the height of its stride. The

v.. dmurlnir imDrovement in
they adopted in regard to tne rusiimu

season.
t ti.o nt niKlilnir season is un--

team n
every game of the season, and the Tar

Heels reached their highest peak of the

. ..u.-- thv tiwent the State Col--
satisfactory, because it is too long, and

..1 .1 ..l...l!iui
year wire" '
lege Wolfpack off its feet m Raleigh

Thursday..-
interferes too much witn tne siuuic.
tlie old as well as the new men; it means

GRAIL DANCE ONvAfrifM are facing a hard row too great an expenditure oi inunrj , .i

ito hoe during the next few weeks, and

.!iv flnH tnuirh sledding before
has a bad effect on tne new men

rush them any longer than is really nec-

essary to let them know tlie old menSATURDAY MUMr tney - -
they reach the end of the campaign.

They are- - tied with Auburn, Georgia

ir;ii. Alnhama and Tulane for Grail Will Again Give Student- - and become themselves known to xne

old men; it forces the new men to make

their choices hampered by various kinds
1L! In.

I Athlete uupl ecu, tub"-- ' '
the fcvn-- of the Conference heap now

of pressure, sometimes resunuiBFOR FRESHMEN ATHLETESwlth two wins, ana no ucicu uj v,- -..

. should thev win from change of mind at the last minuiej urc

drder Will Also Give Freshmen Nulereucc iir..., .

Maryland, V. M. I. and Virginia, their
the Tar Heels

pressure often causes the new i.iau i.... L -- U I.
merals JuniorOiner a. . b

A ,t.nH a imod chancelfor the cup
make a choice against ms oeucr juuB-men- t;

new men choose and are not

chosen, as they should be) all of which
. ...... 41- .-

& . i A mpriPil a.i. n-n- il Dunce of the yearWUUIU on... 0' the final ranking of Southern musical corps m A IIC ..
...ill Ya ry!vn Saturday night. October

i.nM is made. tends to promote anui.B i- --

24, in Bynum Gymnasium. Hal Kemp
. . . mi mucin andI mnrv mATITXT Fl 4 TWO API? i ft? ACT T IRFS individuals and traternities.

2. Following the period of open rush- -and his orchestra win luruwn
! 'mm 0 until 12. .

The Fetiers will carry their charges

to Macon. Giu, this coming week-en- d

to meet Mercer University on its home

ji.u t, itmv noints to another win

, ii.. ...in i a Pfrloii of Silence.uaiiciug . -MAVIM" ; ,T rnNNFCTED RY MERGER OTRF nfTORRR 30 cpinl Attention has been caneu iu ing llici c nm- - " " '
beginning at Midnight Monday, Nov.. 2,

the University regulation proviumB

,!tt .mntiiin at the dances. In ad- -HhaL lnuaUAI Pubiic Lec- - and lasting until Yi p. m. on iwc
. .. ... I. .!...- - H.I.,

UC1U. - "v I -.

for the Tar Heels, but dope is always

uncertain, and the Carolina mentors are : ' ' . A. nn Since rsl W1 -- -
to this order, there is-- special ing Wednesday, Nov. tn. ; uurniB m

period there shall be no rushing in any
. h il.Atn ci rran f U

Permission naot Are "p-- -- of University. HitinnCoolidge's tares authorities pro-
ruling mj w..- orf i

Students to Hear UdHU.
Saturday, KNOWN AS A POET hibiting smoking in the building.

-- rr.. of business WELL tht the close ti. i Un h.n nnnPPil bv
form by the lraterniiies, ur men

or the new men themselves, on or off the
- 1 iV IA t

IT WILL PERFORM the Bank and the Developments
Order

It liaa
of T Grail

-

ihat a cup will again

making no statements, a win m t..u

game would not affect the standing of

th Tar Heels in the S. I. C. ranks, for

the-- Georgia Baptists are not in the

(Continued on page four)

organ retttAl given
L i..aa tn Mip hpst freshman stu--

Hill. (See by-la- lor ciemmi""
Rushing.)

Concerts Will be of C mil remergea Reeentn Poe
Afternoon and Night 1 111 DC ftttaiucu ' '

n,-Z-

'oi

pubiic lec- - dent-athle- te this yea, This cup is given

inc - .. . :L . 1 nmmnte IllCIier HCIH'"" ""'J'--r UlVen ? We.m - " '

tinue to operate as the Bank of Chapel

.mission of President . ' .' i

3.On the first day of the l'ermo oi
Silence each fraternity shall' submit a

list of those whom they wish to bid

through the Secretay of the Inter-Fr- a
tures of the University for ,

"frelhmi athles and will benv cvin. f . . l lAiii. 4 , ,
IN CHAPEL OF CROSS delivered by rioiwn x - . .will be u wast,00llOge U1C ' HI. "6""l ternity Council to the faculty Auvim.r

in resident of the univerwL, . r-- - I r .... u,. n,.h Wilkins. The Grail,of the state will be enabled to near chapel Hill, has vennea au ui -i-

. tv,.,ibv hv the famous , ctl,ents who were depos- on Fraternities.gan on Friday, October SO. 8 r '
cup, wiU also be

,.f cllhlhT. OI I 111 HUlLwt w v.Concerts Iicrc cuuma " . T.T- - T arV I v. ri'L
Group of Compositions by Contempor

wry; American Musicians Pre- -

, , sented by Abner W. Kelly,
a ,iuv,of the PeVioA

in Gerrard Hall, ine 7 " , ou
Liven numerals to the members of theavy Band. itors in the peoples anK.

theand to check over his .DanK"
-

t itc nffirinl character student wishes timt pirn them.is not known hi -

ZJZlul Te ,ectre wiil deal with first year c

. Jjf. V HI. U.L . ...- -

of Silence, (Wednesday), the Faculty

Advisor on Fraternities will summon

every man who receives a bid to some,riN.n Band cannot go on, a ing busineSs before beginning make , . " '
i . Jm. It1 hv Abner-- Kelly

in recent

NEW WASHINGTONof the the Bank af Chapel Hm,
without the express consent out chec6s on developments

tou, to have him
rhief Executive, This was obtained Mr. Hogan is very anx.ous poetry
, . and negotiations down to the bank today and care- -

i , . .
ox inc d-- -

waa gWen in the Chapel of the Cross
Jn securing Robert Frost for this lec- - .... Annim

convenient place selected uy mm, ui
which time each man shall appear alone,,
i i. Ai,ricr. nnri anv ' AssistantsCommittee of the Uni- - m TTT? UfY 'L IIPKNNt he Lecture ,

Sunday afternoon at 6 o ciock. a m""--

Attended and B,
. u nidation here. fiiv pleaN ud all complexities. .

UCIU1C tll jn......
he may select to aid him, and state inarted.t0 Df:"' .317;; the Uni--

- , .
el BUI does not vers tv has secured a noted poet. Heeraic numucr v oi.av...

frA nuite a remarkable and ""i- - i m- i ne intv w 'Tlusisaa.st.mvr , ,

of his poems andaccounts for read . numberWIIV innv- v- w - f

All of the eight writing his first, second and third cnoiuc

of fraternities he would like to join, orMusic Department, as so many han( students checking will. prominent Men from Adjoiningversity
for appearance of the band tha ?200 without a cover charge o lecture on some of the phases of poetry

States to Be Present.iiccivbw- - i o
ulMtd bv Mr. Kelly

received by . L. HadclifTe, head of donar per month. Mr. Hogan to d Mr. Prost was 1'rotessor '
rJ Radclitre Enterprises, who is hand- - 2,flp flM, reporter yesterday that the Amherst during the year-i- f !

and., nWoi.nt was cs. 1021 he. has held an unusual

numuciD
from the works of contemporary Ameri-

can musicians, none dating farther back
KurnrisinK insight

BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR
may have reason to exDeci u.u num.
The Advisor, after consulting the list

of bids, shall then direct him to the
house of tlie fraternity of his' highest

Tt t. !.1J! Ut.n U.il- nnf
line the tour that scores """ average siuucuu " 7

. .. i 1.1 .wnir. nd nnuHnn in American couegeb,
. . .1 ..-- .amMr and advance of If all requests were - tnree times me vruu. ,

refused. , r to serve as Poet
The Hotel Is One of the Most Mod-

ern in the Southland.

n w S Williamson

inro tno
our national music during the century in choice among tnose Diuuiug inwii

J .1 LIJ- - 1with, Mr. Radcliffe asserts .this no - worry of any ot tne large - u. ; Mich. informing him of any otner o.us nc
1 nnri nil t till IT him Oil

De Kepi "ine avcrojs - i in ntswau -"S: linter. were suchP ' fnt6of W to a hundred, dollars igan, wllich he holds at the present. This
nr.-n-, ti, ..nmiiletion of Durham's new

Outetanding among the selections was mtxy uot t . c
his honor not to disclose to anyone his

. . . . . . ii
T. 11.(1 wv .t

million dollor no- -
Tk Btppling BrooK, oy jamc ivUUv.v

M,tflplil. Minn. (1916) choice betore arriving i me piuuoi
. , n:.. n vtlf.ltrp

U11C Oil" Ulivv I"1"
tel a banquet and ball will be held which

H i.7po: ' inal deposit is just about five times is the only department of i s

hu account of Amcrican colleges. In this held ot
11.1 led by muclthe band as butWhile here Mr Frost hoWs no classes,
U. S. N n the DurtBenterLieutenant Charles check unless Uie enC()Urages lhe conipsition of poetrr

Lieutenant Benter, pro y nev" &
studentsperson. phecUed to keep the and literature among those

UU1CH.C, w

a.ui. . . f.tinR in D with a rapid, ;cc fo Hp one of tne mosi urmiam .ernity house anu yuttniK
button. Tlie freshmun's choice as stated1 Ilia wao

iimt i.k.,l mlodv and a swiftly affairs of the season. Many promh,e.,t

states will be prcs- -
men in tlie adjoining

uiruuii iu.v...
interested in writing, netJT.TLZZ toZZZ f.m7verdraw,ng.. Carolina ,i.,n nmt

to j wpruiseworthv : i,.i.,,:1 ,ii stunt to tnose wuu lVnnlt iMent and the opening win icou u. ,

Dur Inig "
important step in the history of

mounting-- Insertion of runs mat
for facile finger work. Bereenw, by

Ralph, Kinder, of Philadelphia (1904)

hartaed the audience by its hushed har-.- ..

j tn..in nf laniruar which

nrofeSsion, has iukc. ...- - ,. ,.... j.; their ac--
i. no M111KR. I Tfnn Ml lOT UVtl v" o

ham. .m T7.tt lno n writing pociry
5.-- ln case a member of any

violates in any way the rules regu-i...:- ..

....!.!.. nu ,l..fWil in the' bv- -
1,11. i -

.. .. .1 Ic An.nrlfn
few years w.Ui sucn a - -

.
.

j day pass
Santelmann, and the late i

f harrassed student rushes in i for a number oi years, mm " o- The hotel itself is one of the most moo-c-m

in the Southland the luxuriousness

of the- - furnishings and furniture setting
bert. He is only rty-si- x ye u,.

fa
,

rf distinguished ets
commendation ot tne to nno out nowthe foru..i. i,..o won known

mony ana1 uic
was skUlfully introduced into its soft,

nowing measures. In its soothing tonal

mi ifc reminiscent of an old

jating lup.niiR
aws.) during the Period of Silence, hi?

fraternity chapter shull be denied the
privilege of pledging or intiating for

of today. He is especiallyUUt ....o .in p.,n tl,P serv ce charge ot one uuu.
it ui) as a model tor otner c.t.cs i -

President of the United ouuc,
who by reason (Continued on page four) (Continued on page four)

.. . j .uc,,,.V t.wIJUW1UGV

French "cradle song; Slightly on the tempt to equal.
it i f 1 Aim Kite

aim '"-- " -diplomats, ,
. .. . ahroad have heard the period ot twelve monu.s uunS ...M

. ...... i . , i , .. ,ndantiito in D, by Ed- ot tneir toiuu Opening on four oi tne icaun.is

ness streets of the city of Durhard, the

minn ADH70 DAMP HWR MARYliND
tlie time of said violation, anu m.uu

forfeit a One Hundred Dollar Bondr t V.w York (1907). Le-- the best musical offerings in tne --
m.. vvV Rand, officially deigivited by

mare's greatest forte lies in a slow, hesl
which shall previously to any biddingI A li D21D1JUVJ 11villi v f uii, Am Washington Duke is ideally locaieu.

!.i....i : n,o lu.psit desiirns from the base--
tantmodeoi expression which is used to Congress as a permanent fixture inithe

a .i. uunrelv movement in vial life of the Capitol, has accoiu
1MICL1 M "

L ton there is nothing lacking Freshmen have been piarai in me ..anus

of the Treasurer of the ty

... . II - t?..ll a.

Hunt iv v"- - "l- -

to make this a wonderful accomplishment
i : ..... OnS TTrMtaJ Purely andante pUsnemucU ia comparatively UW.

:...!... i nnllv with a faint i,np. It is the official band of the Council at the opening oi tne ra.. num-te- r.

In case any Freshman violates any

of the rushing regulations he rendersOld Liners Outclassed in Every Stage of Game-Laron- n.ans

.7 t n.in, s,.nvPrl ITnon Touchdowns in
in hotel construction anu c.tuiii --

both sides of the entrance are lounge

......i: .. ..,11, .pntr readinK lamps, ta- -ZZtZTk. Court, of presidential yacht, the Mayflowe.W hen

jNever in umw- - '" . v ,
u a..i, ioijiV was a radical ae-- Pr,sident Coolidge went iu ' himself permanently inellgioie to join orSCV.111I113 -

.i fnllv unholstered single anduyotuuft. v , n -- -
, , ,,,- -f In this Fres- - First rnree renous anu, oai; - v- -

Mica ,
(Continued on page four)

i fiffpnn vamIk. On the next double chairs, nairs u. a- -from. the proceeding uie "parture
the organ in a quick, Coolidge was followhig the pre--

noured. ZZLt sound that spoke exoti- - Ledent sct by President Harding, who Kir uu i - -

The Tar Babies opened their 1925
are located singly around the spacm.

FORMER DEBATERS TOField lastfootball season on Emerson IMHjr iUU.K. - -

a fyr T.nitPr who raced 35 yards for lobby. . ,calyofthe pleader of the East. One httd thirty picked musicians from tne
.. , leadership 0f Lieuten-- il i4. loniiiwn nf the contest The kn rimm ik one oi mc uiubilie uniiIMC luav BE INVITED BY SUULTKheard the clang oi ' "IT. mn.v him on his Alas--

Saturday afternoon by deieating
University of Maryland tf'rosh by the

oi-- n Thp Carolinians had the
the heretotiful in the South-exce- llingtry for tlie extra point was unsuccessiu..

InainuaUng-whin- e o nt ;.coraes the vi,it.
fore most beautiful in tne aiaic--w ......

Phi Assembly Will Send Invitations to
. . . . i

In the fourth quarter a heavy down
clourerl the irame UP con

and' color or tne sacrci. r""" laan inp. "scream beautlfui . niffnltaries and plays at the great
is located at Kcnilworth inn, rt..c....w

score m i-- " - ,

visitors outclassed at every stage of the

contest and at no time were they in dan--
ml. ninM1

IHIUT UI im ..... .... ... ......f l,otpl. 1 US Will uc
w ns Dotn teams iu lau.uus .

.... ,. i i, inffi whicn occurseer of being scorca upon, incj
. i j :n 4Via

Former Debaters 10 Attenu
ford-Caroli- Debate.

Letters of invitation will be sent old

rT!......:., nt Vnrth Carolina debaters

i. rl he I aronna vcbh--
Kroup.of quiet tonw picture - uuB -

h i Wi.ortpr. A tOUCnuowii iu
scene ui "' "
the banquet at the formal opening to--

i ...j-- j , nroifram. ' ineion,i other organizations, " 111 cvcij H""" v" - ' ,
and a safety in the

iu a iuiiiiib -
ings forced ,the visitors back to their

own goal and Freitag was thrown be- -Mimsre,. oonciiw - - .. . I - mfea. not
niglit. One of Carolina own ....----ursi now -

. . A . f hill.niritual calm of dusk and the gentle ai: at ran-A- v.. - - J - - "V.. Il,,v;ir,'..,
by the Phi Assembly to attend the Oxlast one. v It is sare to assume wv. . . ., ...,iroiHp wereii of snutn ana hind the goal line for a satciy, ". . ... . 1 .1 tj.nw- -

will furnish music ror tnis oui;a.... ...

vitation has been issued to all Carolina
makinir tlie tackle. Tins enueu u.c

lure ot fc. aawenuig uuu..t.j - . .vrusulb, interpreted in this suite of diplomats but 3la complete wiu.uu
...i-- i melodies. world power,

it during the last quarter ...

Tar Babies would have scored at last

nf more touchdown.
students and faculty to attenu u.c

ir.tr for thp dav.
i ,i kii Reservations for the Dan-csmiiwuax n,i of this famous organliation. "o "

Tfc : - :tr:,.i.lt tnsk to say who the quet a.."
fV, irame started Coach i 1 l.oii chon.n De ii.auc w....

I tuicimi..
J. 0. HARMON'S FATHER Musicians and critics of national and 1 U ib a v i

Carolina stars were, as every man on nut-- t n "
Mr..L.l.lntffon

debate Jn ovemDe, ac-

cording to a decision reached at the reg-

ular meeting of the Phi society Saturday

night.
Practically the entire meeting was tak-

en up with a business discussion over

finances and new merabers, so that no

is ... to hills or resolutions.

OUUII Blltl ...w D
, . m ..nforked a drive that car--DIBSAl!fliopv- -

i internauuiiai reputation have Pra-
-

O W. Donnell, manager, o
. . i.,.T...u v r . at S3.00 perLAIWC 3 m-- " S ..ui. .. it. A1A for the team played an excellent game

... . n'L- - 1 OA.... :'. I.. :iii which this organiza- -
ried them oown -

touchdown of" the game Foard carrying showed up like veterans. : i" i--

Uv hnnenetrahle ana

unm... -- - -

plate.
Uuke rioiei,

Those who wish to attend the

obtain tickets at the ho-

tel
dance alone may

before or at the time of the dance
11UC 1" . .

X.I 0-- . Harmony supervisor of Swajn ,nterpreted the compositions of

Dining Hall, left Chapel Hill early . masters the light and shade,

m. mnmlnir for, Plttsboro to Del . . ,,j technical precision
Lt hfli'Kfi were mmw i--the ball over on a line p.ungc j

added the extra point with a successful Uic wai jr

less. While every Tar Baby back play
ll.l.C wca 6"'..
Several interesting and important top-

ics for discussion are sluted to come upUlUrDuo' " I tone, CUll-li"-

i. n. ki.M. of bis father, John x ... , . in pci, 0f its per at $3.00 per couple.drop-kic- k.

ed ft wonderful game, roara am.

at the next meeting, however.Carolina's second touchdown ot tne
in' the second Quarter. On U. ii m r.nrman. of the staff ofter were probably tne ouisui.iui..b... i 1 I!, .1.1 nn

du ic "- - - whicn is iumuiv..
Harmon,, who, was very, ill. A few

formances Its verSatihty and, abU.ty

arrival of his son, Mr. of
honra after the- notice pr0grammes

have placed it in theHannon.dledl , , extreme difficulty
.tnHIn-- r the funeral on rri-- miiitrv bands. .

FoaW was a flash on oroKen .nr.u

ning and le plays and was very
game t" - -

a series of line plunges and le

... 1 i.A ino

Interested argument is expected to

when a bill providing that detailed
: m.t he nnhlished

mr. -

the- - Extension Division, is in Eastern

Carolina this week organising Extension
i .jtz hnii wns carncu t mv ..

p,ayS to. r -mien v.. t. tkiatiront rani u ...... -

j ... t r Mormon returned to nisi 1 f tne adarjtability difficult to tackle once ne got ... "i
field. Lassiter was in practically every Classes in Johnson, ureen, am.

yard line from wnero
. t.hliiwn on the next play. is !, first nart 01 tne

UUIltlvIf ... .
. oto from these countiesplav, tackling with deadly accuracy,

. . i 1.1. onrl
over lur w.

-i whpn

accounts Ol triinc o.. - i
until after the trial bas commenced.

Malcolm Young also has a bill on the

books which condemns the trial by jury

system in North Carolina.

. t.t, for extra noint mu

aay j.. v- -. nq tetter exui-- ;

studies, at Swain, Hall on frMay. capabiuty of the band can be found

Mt. Harmon's father
tUM. a ,ncident which occurred

reached, his 75th birth-- Hcndcrson dllring
days, of, having g g

ii.. n .j Hnr.limr's trto to Alaska.

many. imuv'-- ' '
have been made for the organization ofcarrying the ball tnrougn t..e -- "v.

around the ends for long gains, and do--

Extension Classes.

I llw vi J " ,

Eby's drop-kic- k went wide.

Early in the second half Furcbes shot

to Beam which was
a forward passAn,,imatelv thirty students went r refrain of "Iowa" was (Continued on page four;

C.. i at. At tuat w...m ....
to tittsooro itoui. uio i (Continaod on ynf
tend the runerai.


